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He is a director of the Confédération Lifé Assurance dom pany, and the Canada Landed
credit Company; is président of the Gore. District -Mu tual Pire Jusurance Company; bas been

président of the Associa tion of Mechanies' Institutes, Ontariofor the paA eigët years; was for
several years on the board of school trustées and colle,« rx years in the

giate institute, and %vas si
town couneil and one year deputy reeve.

Mr. Youn(r is'a member of the-Piýesby.teriau charch, and hasbeen président of the Provin-
cial Sunday SchoolAssociation of Oýjtario, and is vice-président of th3 saie. He was for five

years...chairman of the Publie Accounts Committee of the Dominion Parliament, and occùpied.
othèr important "itions.

The wife of 31r. was Margaret MeNàu,,cht second daughter of 'John MeNau,,,mbt,
Esq., of Brantfýrd, thýà marriâgga tal,ing.plàce in February, 1858.

-.,ALE.XA-1ý;DER SPIROAT,

W,,ILKFRTOÀY.

LEXANDER SPROAT,',ýeàker, and formerly member of Parliament from* the north
-te ridinçr of Bruce,. was ru at Esquesingý near Milton, county of Halton, June 24, 1835.

His father, Adam Sproat, farme'r,'waýs from, the county of Kti-keudbri(rht, Scotland; his mother
bef ore her marriage; Eleanor Brown, augliter of 'Alexander Brown, a United Empire
Loyalist.

Alg;Kander was educated at Knox College Toïonto, and Queen's Collecre, -Kingston, recei.j-
inc the.-decme"e qf tachelor, of Arts froin -thé latter institution in 1-8.52. After leavin& college,

he was on the enýgineer's staff at e construetion of the ý.Grand Trunk railway; subsequently
studied surveyinc,,, andfollowed thébusiness of provin'cial survevor until 1861, when be a&%umed

the managemint of th" Commel -cial Bank of Can 'da, at S.outha'mpton,'icounty of Bruce, and
held that situation unt'il thé faïlure of that *stittiti'n in 186 7. In the '-spring of VUS, Mr.*

Sproa't was- appàinted manager of the Merchants' Bank of eanada, at Walke#On,ýý ahd i§ still
connected with'that institution. Ile is a Érst-class business man.

-1 î .-Mr. Sproat was tre,tsurer.éf the county of Bruce for seventeen yearb; bas beld the officesànd was a, member of the. House of C m ons, from 1867 to
of mavér and reeve of Walkerto 0 In
1872) his polities -bei'cr Conservative. He was defeateà for re-election in 18712, by less than a
score of votes" the riding being Reform.,

In 186É Mr. Sproat -was -appointed Çaptain of the Southampton Rifles; served three

onths u, a-ting Majôrduring- the IFeiLianraid of 1866, ý bçincr stâtioned part of the time at
Goderieli'and part at Sarnia, and was promoted. to, the Coloneley in the autumn of the same

year, and is still holding-that rank.


